Car Washing Machine
Nissan Clean India is a Car Wash
Manufacturing Company. As the
demand of vehicles is increasing
rapidly in metropolitan city, people
don’t have time to clean their car due
to the busy schedule. We bring the
solution at your door steps for Car
Washing Equipments. This system
washes your Car completely from all
the directions. Our Car Wash Machine
is reasonably and has proven durability
even at high-volume sites
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Car Washer Machine
Our company is pioneer in
introducing the latest and the best
Car Washer Machine solution for
the customers. We offer manual to
fully automatic car washer
machine, with neat and clean
output. Our Car Wash System
includes self service car wash
equipment, touch free roll-overs,
brush roll-overs, touch free car
wash, brush drive through
systems, tunnel car washes and
Under Chassis wash
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Automatic Car Wash Equipment
Nissan Car Wash Machines represent a
unique concept in the wash business.
Automatic Car Wash Machines represent
a unique concept in the wash business.
The body plate of automatic car wash
equipment is made from rust proof hot
dip galvanized steel sheet to provide the
equipment high strength and matchless
durability. Automatic Car Washing
System is a Touch-less high pressure
robotic car wash system built on our top
range of machine. It is suitable for all
ranges of car due to its high reliability
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and least maintenance.

High Pressure Car Wash
High Pressure Car Wash is competently
conducted by our model of eco wash car
wash system. It is a High Pressure Car
Wash Equipment with Oscillating Zero
degree nozzles for better cleaning. It is
touch-less system to provide quick and
proper wash to car with high pressure
up to 50 bars. It is a robotic car wash
system. Our system is highly proffered
by automobile dealers and in modern
service stations.
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Our Expertise In :
Car Washing Machine
Car Washer Machine
Automatic Car Wash System
Car Cleaning Machine
Machine Car Wash

Automatic Car Wash Equipment
High Pressure Car Wash
Car Wash Manufacturer in India
Vehicle Washing Machine
Portable Car Wash System
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